
Essential nutrition  
for the next generation

WARNING: Accidental overdose of iron-containing products is a leading cause of fatal  
poisoning in children under 6. KEEP THIS PRODUCT OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN. In 
case of accidental overdose, call a doctor or poison control center immediately.

Please see accompanying full Prescribing Information  
for a complete list of warnings and precautions. 
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PreNexa® is brought to you by  
Upsher-Smith Laboratories, Inc.,   
a trusted company since 1919. 

New-generation 
moms know best
Because there is no prenatal vitamin 
substitute, ask your physician about  
PreNexa® today! 

Visit www.prenexa.com for more 
information and money-saving coupons.
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A keepsake for your  
special memories

For baby’s  
first photos
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Ask your doctor about PreNexa® prenatal vitamins 
•   #1 prescribed prenatal vitamin with plant-based DHA,1 which is key 

for baby’s prenatal and postnatal brain and eye development2,3

•   Includes folic acid, which, in addition to a healthy diet, helps reduce 
the risk of neural tube defects4

•   Contains vitamin D3, an essential vitamin to support mom’s and 
baby’s skeletal health5

•   Includes docusate sodium—a gentle stool softener—that actively 
adds comfort to mom’s day6

•   Once-daily gel capsule—for easy swallowing—with an appealing 
vanilla scent6

Show off  
your little one

Here’s a simple way to keep the ultrasound pictures 
of your special package safe! And a great way to 

show off your growing little one to family and friends.
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